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the Nation and a Tribute to

Lord Haldane
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■

%ROBERT TEMPLETONMr. Winston Churchill, Chancellor. (Loud cheers.) In that achievement 
of the Duchy of Lancaster, addressed 1 shall always be proud to have taken
a non-party gathering of his constit- a share. This does not mean that you rhust
uents in Dundee recently. It was his ' ^ Baif0ur’s (jrent Qualities not face facts. You should face facta,
first appearance at a public meeting; ‘ _ another but surely from the facts of our situa
te the events Which brought about; ^ and * P t0 d0 *_ ion you will find the means of enjoy-
the formation of a Coalition Ministry ; th * jn my J to gjve m gucdes. iu6 much encouragement. Why, when 

and his first at Dundee since the out- ^ t in ant in word and W* IO°k back and remember that we
break of the wav. ’ entered this conflict of military na-

the 111 thought. (Cheers.) I am very glad c ° u
indeed that Mr. Balfour—(cheers)—

counterpart of cowardice in the sold
ier.

)

!i

333 Water Street.

The speech will rank among 
finest declarations of national policv.i
Mr. Churchill said nothing of a per- i llas been aMe t0 unaertalle tMs 8reat

task.

tions, of great States prepared mainly
for war, that we entered t|iis 
flict ten months ago a peaceful civ-

A that the archives of the Admiralty , »■»”“«>"» *hteh||*re n0" pl'°' natfonaf «cepuîS" **

would show the part he had played in j be ln® a lle Uaitailt-l C8 "ill give Navj._h Brilsh N a
• a” »= gveat transactions that tad ’’J 1'‘I German Army, and has proved

defence A» for certain criticism that TZ ,«„y °»1' -«ml me. except the Navy, was•l,ad been made' »« d,d not th‘nli ”«’«•' 1 llave t10 things to say ’« you adapted t0 war ” • great scale, have (

about the Dardanelles. You must ex- "-e "°‘ “M ,m‘ '“‘ppe,,ed =(,lcc
pect leases both by land and sea, bat «““* ,° b= »r0Ul1 ™6 ™'1Ch f> be

the fleet you aure employing there is _ , , , ’
your surplus fleet after all other needs . SZ1 c I( "on crtul' tor ms tance, that

after so many years of peace we 
should have found ready to hand a 
Kitchener to recruit and organize our 
Army, a dauntless leader like Sir 
John French to cammond them, skil
ful Generals like Sir Douglas 
and Sir Ian Hamilton, a naval Com- 
mander-in-Chief like Sir John Jelli- 
coe, Admirals like Beatty and Stur- 
dee and De Robeck, and the gallant 
Commodore who flies a broad pennant 
in the saucy Arethusa?

Depend upon it, gentlemen, behind 
them there are many more only wait
ing for the golden gleam of opportun
ity to perform surpassing deeds of 
merit in our cause.

Contideuce in the Leaders.
It is the duty of all in times like 

these to give loyalty and confidence 
to their leaders, be they the soldiers in 
tile active sphere or the statesmen 
who sit in anxious council here at 
home. Give them loyalty and 
fidence. not only when

con- IMPORTANT !- - sonal nature beyond a brief remark our
always the

It is important to know where you can buy the follow
ing Goods :

—Cheapest and Best
CHILDS' and MISSES’ WHITE WHITE JEAN 

SAILOR DRESSES, prices from $1.80 to $2.90.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ BLUE SERGE SAILOR 

DRESSES, prices from $2.00 to $3.70- 
CHILDS’ and MISSES WHITE LAWN and FANCY 

BLOUSE ROBES, prices from 70c. to $3.60. 
CHILDS’ OVERALLS, assorted colors and prices. 
CHILDS’ TUNICS, assorted colors and prices.

;
papers should attack the responsible
leaders of the nation, whether in the 
field or at home, or to write in a 

Li manner to spread doubt or want of,1
: confidence. It there must he critic

ism it should be only the loyal critic-1 har-e heen provided for' Had U not 
j ism of earnest intention. be6n US6(1 this Enterprise it

He had a word of warning for would have been ^ idle in y°ur
southern ports. A large number of
the old vessels of which it is com-

— Ilt W ?r

COAKER
ENGINES

croakers: “We had much to be proud 
of and much to be thankful for.” Haigposed have to be laid up in any case 

before the end of the year, because
their crews are wanted for the enor
mous reinforcements of, new ships 
which the industry of your workshops
is hurrying into the water.

Losses of ships, therefore, as long 
, as the precious lives of the officers 
and men are saved—which in nearly 
every case they have been—losses of 
that kind, I say, may easily be exag- 
geraed in the minds both of friend 
and foe.

Military operations wil also be cost
ly, but those who suppose that Lord 
Kitchener—(loud cheers) has embark
ed upon them without narrowly and

THE SPEECH,
? Mr. Churchill, who was received

with loud cheers, said: —
I thought it right to take an op-

1 portunity of coming to my.constituen- 
5 cy, in view of all the events which 

have recently taken place, and also 
of the fact that considerably more 
than a year has passed since I have
had the opportunity of speaking in
Dundee. I have not come here to 
trouble you with personal matters or 
embark on explanations, or to indulge
in reproaches or recriminations.

In war time a man must do his duty 
as he sees it, and take his luck as iti i
comes or goes. I will not say a word 
here or in Parliament which I cannot 
truly feel will have a useful bearing

; upon the only thing that matters, the 
; only tiling I care about, the only thing

1 want you to think about—namely,
the waging of victorious 

the enemy.
i was sent to the Admiralty in 1911 

after the Agadir crisis had nearly 
brought us into war. and I was sent 
with the express duty laid

are THE BEST Motor 
Engines for Fishermen

Also
■ Job Line of SKIRT EMBROIDERY & INSERTION

Samples
A Sample Line of Ladies’ LACE & SILK BLOUSES, 

American, no two alike.
W. F. Coaker, Esq.,

President Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Company Limited.

Dear Sir,—
Last Spring I purchased a 6 h.p. 

COAKER Engine which has given me 
every satisfaction.

I certainly consider it the best 
Motor Engine for fishermen to-day on 
the local market#

With my trap boat I am able to 
make seven knots an hour. Last Sum
mer I had my trap set four miles 
away and I made two trips daily with 
three dories in tow, and never had the 
slightest mishap.

1 would adivse any fisherman 
who requires an Engine that can be 
operated easily and give good results 
to buy a 6 h.p. COAKER Engine.

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe
Limited.

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

carefully considering their require
ments in relation to all other needs, | 
and in relation to the paramount need ! ,
of our army in From» Flood.™-1 ‘‘ Z’ T eas?l 0ut 10 mMie

them fee) that they will not he blamed
for necessary losses incurred in vsl-

I iant enterorige, or reproached at the 
first ttneck or twist oC fortune.

con- 

all goes

/such people 

only mistaken,, they are, presumptu

ous,

mistaken, and. notare

war upon

Then

y°u wU1 get your leaders, be they My second point is this:In looking j . ... . J
.'...) miiuar> or civilian, and you will get

at your losses squarely and soberly ; ,,< , f , . from them the courage, the &nergy.you must not forget at the same time n,.. , „t „ I the audacity and readiness to run 
the prise lor which you are contend-,
ing. The army of Sir Ian Hamilton, i
the fleet of Admiral de Robeck,

Victory Near.
■

i
upon me

by tl\e Prime lo pvxA risks and shoulder the responsibilities

Order a Cose To-daywithout which. ma great result Vu
i ran ever De achieveû. (Cheers.)

. . f)ow 1 would like to say somethingNYvovy aueb as Utra war Daa not yet „ . . , , ,
J ! wfilch Will get me into trouble.

| {Laughter.) I don’t think that the
newspapers, ough^ to Dg allow eü to

j attack the responsible leader of the 
nation—(loud cheers again and again
renewed)—whether in the field or at

id » slate oi instant anû constant 
readiness for war in ease we were at
tacked by Germany. Since then for

>
a re-

separated only by a few miles from a -EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

fpfe -
V

nearly four years I Rave borne ike

: «t »«™5. xoj Wlen , SMak flf vlctflry , am
Iir,c time-»onovireû language o! my, to

Datent,, “responsible to Crown and) crowd
Parliament for all the business of the1

. mm

MILKi
a’fcAiv'Kv'Vwhich {

IO-::-the daily placards of news-

;as- mpapers. 1 am speaking ol victory in
4 A%vlralt>”' MXti) 'vtvw 1 the sense of the brilliant and îormiû-

■ sibie, i have been responsible in this
real sense—that 1 have had the blame
for everything that has gone wrong.

!
p

MV-»'

f.ioarYours truly» home, or to "write in a manner which
is calculated to spread doubts and 
want of confidence in them or in par
ticular Operations, or to write any
thing which is calculated to make bad

blood bevfien them, l apply this not 
only to the Admirals and Generals.
but to the principal Alinisters at home,

and especially thç Ucv.ds ot the §vcat

nghting departments.
ParlhUMJii; YVilh Vlosei) Doors.

) able fact shaping, the destinies of 
i tions and shortening the duration of

the war. Beyond those lew miles o! 
1 ridge and scrub on which our soldiers. 

A Great AecomplisJunent. our French comrades, our gallant
Australians and our .Vew Zealand

na- K- H«
♦WALTER MILLIER.

Point-aux-GauI, Lamaline,
April 1315.

ATEDM(Laughter and cheers.) S'*

WM
mi Sî.ji

ïThose years have comprised the
most important period in our naval it,cUtiXs subjem arc boat nghting lu
ll is tory—a period of preparation for the downfall of a hostile empire, the
war, a period of vigilance and mobilis- destruction of an enemy's fleet and

army, the fall of a wo rid- Camo ae cap-

m

Job’s Stores Limited!httoh, tthÜ h pcîiüvi ot
under conditions' of which no man had ' and probably the accoBBion of

j powerful allies.

hCVhht VN'àT { i\o other nation n,ow at «ar would
any experience. r~ allow the newspapers such, ,a license

th the present time. 11 there is to be ; 
Criticism, if there must be criticism, 
hrst it should be only the loyal crit
icism of earnest intention; hut let it 
be in Parliament. If the speeches are
such that we cannot allow the enemy
to be a party to our discussions, then

let Parliament, as is its right, Bit tor 
the time being with closed doors.

But it seefns imperative,, in the in
terests of the country for the future, 
anti tor the safety and success ot our 
arms, that irresponsible or malicious
(Cheers.) or or) ordl ordloidl odloil 
carping should not continue. (Cheers)
We in this country are the firm sup
porters of a free 33ress. A free Press
is a natural and heaity feature in

national lire, so long as you have also 
a free Parliament and a free platform
but when owing to war _ conditions

The struggle will be heavy, thei hav e done my best,, and the nr-,
Chives Of the Admiralty Will Show iil risks enormous, the losses cruel, but 
the utmost detail the part I have play-; ™tory when it comes will
ed in all lie great transactions that ; amends fOT all. There Q6V6r WâS 9

great subsidiary operation of war in

make; ’J
»

have taken place, and it is to them
l look for my defence.

5 ’
which a more complete harmony ot 

I look also to the general naval! strategic, political and economic ad- 
The terrible dangers Qf'.vantages vvere -combined, or which 

he beginning Ot the war are over--- stood in truer relation to the main de-
the seas have been swept clear.>tlie' cision* Wtxictl is m.tfie central theatre, 
submarine menace has bee» fixed Through the Narrows o! the Dardan

elles and across the ridges of the Gal-

i Write For Our Low Pricessituation.

O

Ham Butt Pork
Pat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Pamily Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

are you getting full results from your ad
vertising?

To get the best results you must ad
vertise in a paper that is read by the 
crowd-

within definite limits, the personal as
cendancy of our men, the superior | hpoli Peninsula lie some of the short- 
quality of our ships on the high seas. ; e8t Palbs ot triumph and peace, 
have bee» established beyond doubt or That IS all I say UP011 that Subject
question ; our strength has greatly i afternoon, but later on, perhaps,
increased actually and relatively ! when the concluding chapters tn this 

from what it was in the beginning of famous story have been written 1 may
be allowed to return again to the sub-

<

the war, a.n<2 it g;rows con tastily çvçry

; day by leaps and bouude in all the 
, classes of vessels needed for the

speeia) purposes of ibis

ject.

( Titles ami Criticism.
The Mail and Advocate is the best ad

vertising medium in Newfoundland to
day. Our circulation is increasing week 
by week.

Advertising in The Mail and Advocate 
means increased sales. Worth consider
ing,—isn’t it. Ask for our rates.

.Vow, gentlemen, I am not with thewar. Parliament, ohservea a voluntary, hut » 
croakera. (Cbeçre.) I see some of our( severe restraint, and when many of f 
newspaper friends are reproaching the speeches cannot he freely discus- ) \
themselves and reproaching others

for having been too optimistic. Let enemy, then the balance of society is | S 
them lay their conscienceB to rest. It j no longer true, and grave injury re* ; S 
is he general Duty of the Press, for) Suits from the unrestrained action of) f 
the most part faithfully discharge, to

Between now and the end oj th,e
4 year the Dritiab Navy win receive re* 

inforcements which would be incred
ible if they were not actual facts. 
Everything is in perfect order.

Nearly everything has been fore
seen. all our supplies, stores, ammuni-!
tione appliances of every kind, and 
drafts of officers and men, all are
there. Nowhere will you he hindered. 
You have taken the measure of your 
foe; you have only to go forward with 
confidence.

On the whole surface of the seas 
of the world no hostile flag is flown..

sed without giving information to the

and

All Lines oi General Provisions.the newspapers.
l havB very much regretted that the

Liberal Government, which is now no 
more, had no opportunity of stating 
its case -in Parliament. I would, I 
think, have been found that Lord Kit
chener had a very strong case to un
fold on behalf of the War Office, and 

(continued on page .*?,)

sustain thg public confidence

spirit in time of war. All the great 
commanders of the past, the rulers of
States in times of crisis, have always 
laboured to distiotiragfe pessimism by 
every means in their power. Our Al
lies, fte French, have a recent saying 
that pessimism in the civilian is the

and

BEARN & COMPANY£

St. Joke’s, Newfoundland.
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For Sale
A SPLENDID

MOTOR BOAT
ALMOST NEW.

Decked, good accommodation and fitted 
with Sails—18 h.p. Engine—-Will be
sold a a Bargain. Can be inspected at
the F.P.U. Wharf. For further par
ticulars apply to Storekeeper

Union Trading
COMPANY.
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